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ABSTRACT: The mode ofinteraction ofbenzotrazole with Co-moJ:!tmorillonite was studied in order to
obtain the data on the possibility of their irnmobilization in the structure of the solid porous substrate.
Among the factors controlling the intercalation process, pH of saturated solution and the nature of
exchangeable cation appeared to be the most influential. The extent and mechanism of retention were
determined by using XRD, elemental analysis and IR spectroscopy. Obtained results Gi.dicated that there
is a cation-exchange reaction (when benzotriatolium cation is intercalated) in the acid solution. In the
neutra! solution benzotriazole is coordinated to Co2+ - cation as neutra! molecule and in the basic solution
as benzotriazole anion.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Inter�ctions of numerous heterocyclic compounds containing one benzene ring in their structure 
with clay minerals were studl'ed rather rarely [l]. It is known that these compounds represent 
important chemical agents. Unfortunately, many of them exhibit pronounced carcinogenic effects [2] 
and they behave as dangerous water and/or soil pollutans. Therefore, it is necessary to try to solve the 
problem of their immobilization (fixation) by using suitable solid host substrate with appropriate 
adsorption abilities. Precisely mineral montmorillonite could be used as one of the suitable host 
exhibiting desirable properties. 
Montmorillonite belongs to the group of expanding layer silicates (known as smectites), having 
the layers formed by two tetrahedral sheets linked with an octahedral one. Negative charge of the 
layers is balanced by hydrated exhalable cations (e.g. Co2J. Polar organic molecules (e.g. 
benzotriazole) are able replace water molecules which occupy the interlayer space in the 
montmorillonite [3-6]. 
Benzotriazole.is one ofthe most effective corrosion inhibitors for staining and tamishing ofmany 
metals and it can be iricorporated into lacquers, polishes and fluids as cleaning solutions and 
detergents [1-]. The schematic structure of benzotriazole (BT AH) and next benzotriazole species 
(BT AH2 + and BTA) studied in this work is given in formula: 
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We have recently studied interactions ofbenzimidazole with Ni-exchanged montmorillonite [7,8]. 
The aim of this work was to determine the possibility of intercalate and the type of interactions of 
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